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ECCLESIASTICJ L CALENDAR.

x,ànca-1871.

Friday, 3-Eniber Day. Lance and Nails of Our
Lord.

Saturday, 4-Enlier Day. St. Casimir, C.
Sunday, 5-Second of Lent.
M1onda>', (-O! the Ferla.
Tuesday, 7-St. Tiomna Aquiis, C.
Wedaesday, 8-St. .Johnaof Godl.
Thursday, o--St. Frances, V.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT-All days of Lent

Sundays excepted, from Ash Wednesday to
Holy Saturday included, are days of fastîng
and abstinence.

The use oflesh meat at every mea] is per-
mitted on ail the Sundays of Lent, with the

exception of Palm Sunday.
The use of flesh meat is aiso by special in-

dulgences allowed at the one repast on Mon-

days, Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week

from the first Sunday of Lent, to Palm Sun-

day.-On the first four days of Lent, as well

as every day in Holy Week, the use of flealh

meat là prohibited.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

At this season a large nunber of subscrip-
tions become due. .e shah dcci it as a fa-or
if mail subscribers in arrears will settle their

accounts as soon as possibly convenient. Our

City subscribers will be waited on, and we hope
they will be prompt in settling. To those who

can call at the Office we would be very grateful.

We would respectfully invite al who are in.

terested l nthe TuE WrTNEss to endeavor to

exLenti its circulation If caicli crne would senti
ina nen- subseriber, and if tie new and o ad

would make it a rale to pay their subscriptions,
that would be doinagsoencthuîg substantial for
the paper.

To our paying subseribers, our best thanks
are tendered.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.'

On Friday t'he report was tint a treaty of
peace hiad been signed at Versailles: France
paying a war inideunity of £200,000,000, and
ceding to Geraiany Alsace Lorraine, and Metz.

This report was confirmed on Monday.
The Joint li.gh Commission about to meet

to arbitrate on the outstanding questions be-

twixt Great Britain and the United States wvil],

it is said, take into aecount the damages in-

flicted on Canada by the raids of citizens of the
UniteT States caling thenselves Fenians.-_-

There arc rumors that our Provincial Parlia.-
ment is about to be adjourned, on accounit cf
the approaching voyage of thec Premier toe

Washington.- Lord Liegar, ais weo learn frein

the Montrent Ûazettc cf Satardiay, bas beaenap-

pointd te the L ord Lieutcenantship cf the

County' cf Cavan, whaence our contemîporary'
concluties thant Canada is aibout to be decpriv'ed
cf' hie services. Thtere bas been a warm de-

bate la the Legislature ait Ottawa oni tlic sub-

ject cf arbitration betwixt flic Provinces cf

Q uebee andi Onotarie.
Our latest telegramis, 2thb ult., leave us in

deubts as te whecther Uhe Germans wvii enter
-Paris. TIhe exeitement in that city' le great
andthe UiRleds aire ready> for an outbreak. The

Germans are preparing to returni homc, but not

for twoe monthe wvili they mnake thecir triumph,

nt ent.ry inta Borlin, the interim beiug couse-.
eratedi te the memry> off those n-ho have fanin 
the w-ar. lIt le truc tiat the terme off peacea

agreed to at Versailles have yet to be ratified

bby the Assembly at Bordeaux, but it is the

general opinion that that body will accept the

inevitable. As for tic Man of Sedan hoe is

left eut in the cold; no body seems even to

take hia into account, and ho will probably

subside into private life, "unwept, unhoncred,
and unsung," unless it be by the muse of M.
Rochefort. What the future of France may be
no one can forese; but civil war and a period

of anarchy seem to bie n store for the unfor-

tunate country.

LE TRUE WITNESSMD XCÀTIIOLJC CH
-i

The Joint High Commission held its firs
sitting, but with closed doors at Washington on

the 27th. There are who fear that the righiti
of Canada on the Fishery Question will bc

tamely bartered away.

After a long protracted gestation, Mrs.
Harris of the Montreal Witness has brouglht
forth lier reply te the question addressed to ier
through our columus, as te how Protestants do
termine-not the "geuinenes" not thec c au-
thenticity," but the "inspiration" of the ser-

eral books which compose the New Testament ?
how for instance they determine the right of
the treatise called commonly the Gospel accord-
ing to St. Luke, to a place in the Canon of
Inspirie Seripture ? Here is our contempo-
rary's repiy, and a maiserable little bantling it

is :-(TIe Italics are our oiri.)
"THE CANON OF SclUPTUR. - The 'cutest Roman

of them ail unertakes, througl the Taux WITNEss,
to show Ithat thiere is no proof of the authenficity of
the Gospel according te Luke apart froin the ai-
thority of the Church ; and by the same reasoning,
he would hang on the sane tlreadi the whole canon
of Seripture, with the exception of that kind of evi-
dence calied internal, wlich is as strong in the case
of Luke as that of any other Bock. The Jewish
Churcli is our witness for the Old Testament, and the
Christian Chuîrchl for the New: but the Oriental
branches of the Christian Church bear testimony
mtich more valuable than the secondary evidence of
the Ronian Church, wh'ch, we suppose, is that to
which the lTrue Witness refers.

"l Protestants do not necept theauthoritative dicum
of any modern body, but the concurrent testimony of
the Bible students af ail age.?--Çïtnass, 22nd inst.

(1.) The reader will notice how the Witness
shirks-as we prophecied that lhe would do-
the question of " inspiration;" ubstituting in
lieu thereof a very different thing-the "au-
thenticityf' of the Gospel according to St. Luke.
As his readers lowever, do not sec the TrE
WUrNEss, cthy will ba unaware of this gross
piece of dishonesty on the part of thcir nuti-
pieco and champion ; and will fney that lie
has replied to the question aiddressed te him
through the coluins of the latter ; thougli the
question referred to the " inspiration," not the

"authenticity," of the Gospel according te

Luke, Now- a writing is not necessarily in-
spired because it isl " authentic."

(2.) The Wi ness l right in his supposition
that we "would lhang on the same thread"-
te duthority of an infallible Church, infallible
because by Christ Hinmself appointed to teach
all nations-" the whole canon of Seripture."
We accept thc Scriptures as the Word of God,
that is te say as authoritative in the super-

natural order, solely on the auathority of the
Church. With St. Augustine wve sayIl "I could
noi believe thte Gospel, dii not the authoriy of
the Churcht mnove ie tiermnto.-Cont. Ep.
Man. c. 6; the authority of that Churchl which
can show a perpetual succession of Pastors,
froi St. Peter te whom after Lis resurrection
Our Lord entrusted the fceding of Iis sheep
-ib. c. 5. Witiout that authority we amifhtin-
deed admitthe t nuineness,' and the " authen-
tici.y" of the Gospels, that is, their credibility
in the natural order, or as historical documents
testifying te acts of which lthe narrators liad
personal knowledge; but vithout that authority
we should not accept them as a ins i," or as
the Word of God.

(3.) Wiat is the internal evidence t which
in the case of the Gospel atording te St. Luke
the IWatness allaudes? In the proei to hic
treatise, tle writer assigns the motives whicb

induced him to write :-" For as nuch as

iany have taken in hand te set forth in order
a declaration i' those thiiings w-hich are most
surely believed amongst us * * it
seened good te nie also * * to write

unto thece l order maost excellent Theophilus."
Certainly froa ithose words it would b difficult
to prove thant St. Luke was inspired, and movdy
by the Holy Ghost to write his gospel.

(4.) What are those IlOriental branches off
the Christian Church" to nwhich theWli itness
refers, as bearing much more valuable testi-
mon>' te flic Canon cf Sculpture than doese
"flic secondary' evidence et the Roman
Churchi ?" Wihercin, we aask, doeas the Oriental
Canon cf Scripture differ from thait givena b>'
the Couneil cf Tront lu the sixteentlh century ?
from fiat enunmeratedi by' Pope Eugenius WV.
aia tic fifteenth century, anti aiccepteti withocut a
'avrti of protest or disclaimer b>' tha ßishopse
ant Fathiers off flic Greok Church n-ho in the
saîme century aissisted ait fthe Counîcil off FIor-
crc, andi ratified flac reunion cf the Occidental
andi Orientai branches ? Wiherein doces flic
Tr-itientine Canou cf Scripturo differ frein thant

givan b>' St. Augustine ? n whem 'ae cite, not
te prove that flic bocks b>' lum enumeraftd ns
Canonical acere u-g/tya se esteemedti; butesimply'
te prove the hîistorioal f-act that mi the lfourth
century Uic>' waere se esteemaed, anti fIat there-
fera flue teetimony' cf the Roman Caoheli
Chaurchi off fo-day lias higha antiquity' te support
if.

As probaly' on aitlfthese peints thc V/iness
l's profountily ignorant, we take fhis opportunity
of informing him that the Canon of Scripture
of the Greck schismatie church, as set forth by
a Synod held at Constantinople la 1642 under
the Patînarch Parthenmus ineludes these books
which Protestants, term Il apocrjphal;" that

0 De Doctrina Chrietiana, 1. 2, c. 13.

It

Council of Quebee lu 1854, thel Rv'erndi
M. Taschereau was despatelied by lis ocele-
sinstioal suiperiors on a mission to Rommie, ohargedi
with ti honorable duty of laying the Decrees
of the said Council before the Supremne Pastor1
of the Church for bis approval and ratification :
on ocôasion of ftis visit tlie reverend gentlemanj
was raised to the dignity of Doctor of Canon

[RONICLE.-MAJClH 3e 1871.
t the lNéstorian and Eutychian hereties, who re-
t nouneed the Catholic faith ir the fifth century,
s retain these same books in their Canon, thus

bearing vuluable testimony to the antiquity of
the actual Romish Canon; and thatfhe Canon

of Seripture as given by St. Augustine as that
. of the entire Christian Churclh of the fourth

century, is identical 'with that set forth by En-
geniutis IV. in fthe fiftecth century, and by the

- Council of Trent in the sixteenth. Why then
- does the Wisness profess to prefer the testimony
- of the Oriental to that of the Occidental

branches of the Church-since that testimony is
uniformn.

'(5.) But the answer, properly speaking, of
fthe litness to our question-" How do Pro-
testants.determine the Canon of the N Test-
anient ?" is contained in the following passage :

lTe Jewish Churchl is our witness for the Old
Testament, and flic Cristian Church for tia New.

II Protestants cdo net aceepf fthc autlaetative (li-
*in of any niodern body, but te concurrent testi-
mony of tlic Bibe students of al ages."

And so-as n-e said iould be the case-to
dietermnine his Canon of Seripture, theiness
is obliged to fait back upon the testimony of
the Christian Cliurch, and the traditions off

inen"-the " Bible students of all ages." But
is, or was, the Christian Church infallible in
the supernatural order? If sie bc soif Oie
were so, the is lier testiniony sufficient to es-

tablish other supernatural facts, besides that of
the " inspirai of the Seriptures ; if the
Christian Church be not infallible in the super-
naîtural order, or if tLere never existed on carth
such an infallible Church or teancher since the
death of theI last of the Apostles, then the
testiumony of the Christian Church as to the
" inspiration" of Seripture is not worth a straw-

anti thc faith of Protestants, in as nuela as it is
based upon the Scriptures as thel "inspiredt"
Word of God, has in last analysis nothing bet-
ter to rest upon than the testiamony of a fallible
body. Such testimony is, ve admit, sufficient
to establishl the aet that. at a certain epoci,
certain iritings wre gencrally believed to be

inspired" writing., or the Word of God; but

the question at issue is not is to w-hat was
believed by the Christian Church concerning
those writings, but as to what they actually
wcre. We can understand the syllogism-

1. The carly Christian Church believed cer-
tain writings to be inspired.

2. But thec arly Christian Church was in-
fallible, .c. could not err i nmatters of faith
esseitmal to salvation.

3. Therefore the writings by her believed to

be inspiredt, wiere really inspired.
Take away, or omit thei uiddle term of thi

syllogisin, and the cotnclusion aould bc an ab-
surdity, or a non seguitur-.

As to the I"concurrent testimoiy off ft Bible
students of aIl ages,"-apart fromn the consi-
deration tat no sucI concurrent testinmony is
to b obtainîed; that in the past, as in the pre-
sent acge, there have always been Bible students
n-lao called in question even ithe gcnuiness and
authtenticity of sone of the Scriptures,-as for
inst:ace one Luther who rejected the Epistlc
off St. Jamnes-apart we say froin this consider-
ation, "the concurrent testimnony of these Bible

students" is but the tradition of fillible ment.
And so again it comes to this:-That to estab-
lish ticir Caîon of Scripture.-or what prae-
tically auicînts to the sane ftiing, to establish
the " inas.pi'tioeu" of the writings of w'hich that

Canon is comîposed-Protestants mîust fai back
upon the Christian Church," and the tradi-

tions of men !".--the testiniony of Bible stu-
dents ;' amongst the miost learned of whon the

greatest discrepancies ofopinion exist,cren at the

present day, as in the daLys of Luther, as to the
" genmuineness' theII authenticit." as wel as to
the Iliauspi'ratioit off mainy of the writings
contained lu the Ne Testament! If the
" Bible hc the religion of Protestants," ail we
cant sayv is that it rests upon 'very unstable, not
fo suay rottena foundations.

Sonie pîauticulars concerninîg the IRight RBev-
erendi Mgr. Taschierau thec future Archîbishop
of flic Province of Quebiec, 'aill no doubt net
prove unintferesting ta our readers:_.

fis Lordslaup boengs te cite off oui oldest
atnt taost distimguishedi Frîtneh Canadiana fanai-
lies, ait one 'ahich Jae funtisedt man of ifs
meanhere te tic Bar, flac Bencha, anîd tic Legis.-
lature. Hie n-ns boira on flac 17tha of Februar',
1820, ait Boauce anti is therefore noiw fifty-one
yeaîrs cf age. IHaving comapletati lh stuidies
waithi greait success, Ose young M. Taschecreau
'aas promoctedt te i'Pricsthoodi on flic 10tha off
Septembher 1842, lhavinmg previouly iceceivedi
the Tonîsurc anti Minou Ortders at Reome._-
Son aftemhis elovatien te flac Priesthmoot lie
n-ns ammaedone of flic Professors mît the Semni-
nary', muid irn 1847 'aas appointedi ihreeteor, andi
Prefefcf oflthe Studios. After- fhe Provincial scre-ams, and fell off in convulsions; tIe coe-

quent confusion was "so overpowering that it
was impossible to procead," says Mr.. McLeod,
who certainly knovs, as well as do his rival re-e
vivalists, how to blow or "sound his own
trumpet ;" and so the strange disease charac-
terized by yplling, shrieking, and prostration,d
goes on the presont day ; to be ucceeded in due'
time by-Well the annals of other places, es-d

Law. On hie return te his native laud the re-
sponsible position of Rector of the Laval Uni-
versity was imposed upon him iwhose functions
lhe discharged for iuany years. In 1861 the
late lamented Archbishop of Quebea, Mgr.
Baillargeon, appointed hm one of the Vicars
General of the Diocess, in which capacity he
accompanied the deccasedà Prelate to Rome as
one of the Theologians at the cunaenical
Council of the Vatican ; whose sessions have
been interrupted and suspended by the forcible
entry into Rome of the Piedmontese, and the

consequent captivity of the Pope. Since the

death of Mgr. Baillargeon, th Rev. M.
Taschereau conjointly with the Very Rev. M.
Cazeau has administered the affairs of the Dio-
cees. Our new Archbishop lias endeared him-
self to the Irish population of his Diocess, by
his constant care for theirinterests; a Quebec

Protestant paper publishies the following parti-
culars:-
SIt is interesting te add that tte Arclbishop elect

wias one of the first of that leroic band who went te
assist the fthen chaplain of Grosse Isle-tlie Rey.
Mr. McGauran, now Rector of St. Patrick's-in his
ministrations Ote the unfortunate emigrants of 1847.
nlien he contracted the dread typhus, to wliclh lae
iras very near suiccumbing. J-fis kindness to bis fel-
low Cathoeolcs-the Irisl-during that period, well
calculated ns.it wias to try gooid en's souls, is a good
augur of lus impartial governmnent of themi as of ins
oava com patiiots, in the new and exalted position to
which he has been called."

A very important decisiaon ith rference to
the right of the State to sit in judgmenut upon1
the action of the Ecclesiastical Courts lias just
been given in the United States by the Supreme
Court. The facts are these.

Mr. Cheney is, or rather was, a, minister of
the Protestant Episcopalian denomination -
but being of what are called Low Church, or
Calvinistic proclivities, lie entertained strongt
objections to pronounce the wo artI lregenerate"
whichlithe said Protestant commuînity uses in
its foram for Baptistm of Infints, and enjoins to
be used by the minister adninistering thatr
Sacranment. Mr. Cheney would not comply
with this injunetion; wlereupon lie was citedt
before a synod, or ecclcsiastical tribunal coin-
posed of ministers of his oivn denonination, by
whom he was condemaned and suspended. d

Hereupon, as in the Montreal Guibord case,
Mr. Cieney carried his grievance before the
civil tribunals, urging thcm to interfere in his
belhalf, and protect him against the arbitrary
condenmnation cf his Chuarch, 'whlich had dis-
nissed hii. Hlreupon issue was joined; andi
after lengthy pladings, judgment lias been
n-iven aainst Mr. Ciene> on the brod groundsqb byg

that members of any ecclesiastical society are
bound to subalmit to the laws and discipline off
that society; or else they, by tlcir contumacyne,
forfeit any rights or advantîiges which, in'
virtue of their connection with that society they 
might have liad the privilege to claim, and thatf
therefore a civil court has no right to interfere.t

This decision covers the wlaole ground in the
Guibord case. The deceaseld in vhose nanme
the action is instituted refused to subiit te the
known laws of the Catiholic Churcht, and by so
doing forfeited all clainas to lier services after
deatl. The case, as the saying is, lies in a
nut-shell.

RIVAL REVIVALIsTS.-It seens that they
liave bein getting up a Revival down Cape
Breton way; 'we find n accouant of the out-
break in the Wlitines of the 23rd ult., copiedt
fron na New York paper.

A Rev. Mr. McLeod is the gatter-up of the
Cape Breton affair it appears, and lie it is who
describes it. Of Revivals in gencral, of Revivals f
gof up by other men, he has no great opinion;
but his is the genuine article, and no mistakeJ
about it. We nust confess, liowever, that wej
sec no difference betwixt the symiptons of Mr.
McLeod's Revival, and flat of the other gen-
tieenr, laie rivais ie the saine line off business.
Mr. McLeodi says:-

SI canldid>y confess I havre nto great confidence in
mach ofiat is calledi re i-a won fa tItis count ry'.

revira! whnner flic>' please ; ac! se flc> eau, for w]mat
fthey call a revivaal is altogether fthe awork cf man.--
'lheay soumît a trumptet hefore thenthe flca ise ao
littîte excite-ment andi keep up a litte huigha pressure
fer the pîurpocsec; the>' lhoid seme meetings fer a fcw i
weteks, anti fthen flic wonrk is clone:'

Tise work, haowever', wahicha from his shop hea
turns eut, le, if we nia> tak-e las averti for It, off
a ver>' sauperion description. Yet, te us, itf
secems marveliusly ike thait whichi lia tapre-
elaues. gaIre ls a description off if, ais if broke.c
ouf lu as e --

asa fea pirtigerd are spoyn tene nas anl
ouitbursf cf feelinîg- ira cries for menu>y which mighit
be henard at ia considerable distance.. Several 'avre
prostrated andi couuld not leave flue pince for sorne
time."

A waeaek laîter flic samae ecene presenftd itelîf
lu mnothier place ; Ohe people broke eut loto

pecially the North of Ire
afflieted in like manner, tell us by what.

Mr. McLeod nay claim sone special glcry
for bis revival, as compared with these gotrye
by other and inferior practitioners; but there
is a striking family resemblanoe betwixt ther
ail. They are all "one man's bair>s;"and
their strange excitement proceeds frion theand
source as that from whence flowed th pheae
Mena exhibited ut the tomb of the Deacn-
Paris during the days of Louis X. The
Convulsionnaire, of the eighteenth century, ad
the Revivalists of the nineteenth are bo, cf
one stock.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE.- A Soiree
in aid of the funds of this most valuable inst-
tution was given in the St. Patrick's Hallon
the evening of the 23rd uit., and was large],
attended. The proceedings of the Cveing
consted of several pieces of nusic brillianty
executedi by MM1. Leduc und Martel, accom.
panied y others of our artists of whon the
City i justly proud. Addresses in both bai.
uages erc delivered by ]rs. Pelletier and

Iingston. i which the condition of the deaf
and dumîb of former days was strikiugly con-
tracted with their condition lu c mtpreseuly.

The nost interesting feature of thc Veningï
entertainnent was to be found however, in the
Atddresses delivered, in both ilangua ges-fbr te
both equal attention is paid in the Asylurî a
by the pupils theimselves., Maxyn cf ur
readers are !not perhaps aware that inodre
science has discovered the ieans Of teaein
thos whomwe call Deaf-Miutes te irticulatb
except in very extremte cas.--So t t lte,ex s t. ty are

ut once put in communication ivith the external
world. Ofvtitis process, which M. Belanger
the elf-dvate irecctor of the 3Mi1e End In-
stitution las carefully studiedin .France, Ger-
bnany ami lgiumn iwhere for somnetne it has
heen il operation, we propose shortly to speak
niore at large, as of one of the most interesting
diqcoveries o modern times. The audience ait

rfc Soiree liat a opportunity of judging of its
perfect fensibility, by the two* Addresses, One
lu French. the other in Englishi wicuh iwere
delivered ln t1eir presence, as well as by the
othier exorcises which were conducted before
thesi. The subjoined is the text o' the Englisi
Aiddress:
Ya-ir .ords/ïîl,, J.adik and Getilemie,,-

weareideed very liappy ta sec that, yen jniy -m
mucli attention te us,rpoor deaf sad luinb. Ton
coie to-nigit ta sec us speak. Yesl1 with Uod,f et aIl tria, god tlerives, with your liber!gifts amnd our duvottA teachers we are dubli no
longer.

tfi), beca te ara to spteak about October lut.
that is since the return of our beloved Principal
from the Old Country where lie had! gone, thirougli
your aid, to get the met]hod whichiimLkeS the deaf
hear and the mute speak,--at maetliod which iwas un-
known in tiis Couîntry.

we ire far fromt speaking corretly yet, but tiv
first weords ,,y askced to learu irere uvords oa! tku
to yo, Yeur Lordli j, Ladies a d aGentlemen.

Now, please te acuept the sentiments of profound
gratitude of all the pupils of this Jinstituîte.

COLLEGE Si. MARIE.WC had the plea-
sure of assisting at a very agrceable Musical
and )ramatie entertainnent, given on the

.i-eing off Shrove Tuesday by the pupils of
this institution. As usual the arrangements
were excellent ; the performers elicited mueh,
applause ; anid a large and mo0st respectable
audience testifiei by their reiterated plaudits
te the satisfaction vhich the ispectacle afforded
then.

We iave to acknowledge the receipt ais re
were going to press of a Mandement from Mer.
the Bishop of Montreal, publisling the Deeree
which proclaimlîs the Blessed Patriarcl St.
Joseph, Patron of the Universal Church. This
document shall appear in our next.

VAnt CONTRIBUTIoNs.-From an article in
the London fimies it appears that betwixt the
years 1792, aind 1800, Repu blican France ana-

posedi upen Austria, Prussia, andi othier Gernian
States, WVar Contributions te the amount of
Sixty-seven Millions of pounds sterling; antd at
thant time money waes wvorthx nmch more th:mn it
ls now. Titis sysetema off levying War Contri-
butions, or miaking war support wvar .was con-

t.nuedi by Naipoleon during the course cf lis
victorious career and wve are, therefore, net
surprised that Gcrmnny hacving now the upper
hanad, seeks to retaliate ma'kind.

To WUA'L TnEY HÂVE FALLEN.. -- The

NY .IFreeman pewerfully and flaitlhfully
describes thec degradation off the Unitedi States,
andi the less of liberty wehioh the plioy of' the
Northern States, andi off tho Radical party lias
inflictedi upon the once free country:

Events have changed things, greatly. Wye are
net, as apeople-we of the United States, what WC
werc whcn the gallaat Frtuîk Pierce avas Presidcnt
of the 'United Staes. Wc wce thun a Federaton
of Pret Republica» Sifles. We tire, now, alject sub-

ercts cfna vulgar plitocracy. Principles, hoer,
cverytliing except brute p)ower, or tangible influence~
of men in monmentary power, (soon to give way te
men still more unscrupulous,) have vanished."

The Bev M Godard, lately cure of Notre Dam
ae Stukely' has suceed the Be. Mr, Hardy as cure
cf St. Books. Mr. Deschnamps cf St. Hugue, takes
tLe place cf Mi -odard, and lMr. Dora, latly or-
dained, succods to the vicariato of Sb. Hugues.


